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Abstract. The Theory of Planne d Behaviour (TPB) (Aj zen 1991 b) was applied to the
t

prediction and explanation of the intention t o use instructional technology by using a
maiJ questionnaire (n

==

406) of leisure educators in the United States and Canada. Based

on structural equation modeling, it was found that the key determinants of the TPB. atti
tude toward instructional technology, subjective norm toward instructional technology,
and perceived behavioural control to"Ward instructional technology accounted for 50%
ofthe leisure educators' intention to use instructional technology. The strongest predic·
tor of intention \Vas attitude to\vard instructional technology, followed by subjective
norm toward instructional technology and perceived behavioural control toward instruc
tional technology. The findings provide insight into faculty members� intention to
develop and use instructional technology�

In recent years, there has been a significant increase in the development
and use of instructional technology in higher education (Campus Com
puting Report, 2001 ) Computers have been more accessible to faculty
.

than ever before, and computer capabilities have increased dramatically
(Breithaupt, 1997). The technology available today has extended the con
tent of teaching from simply typing and distributing the course syllabus
to enriching classroom discussions, promoting class participations, and
enhancing student learning opportunities and experiences. However,
respondents to the Campus Computing Project (2001), the largest contin
uing study of the role of infottnation technology in American higher edu
cation, identified assisting faculty integration of technology into the
classroom as the single most important instructional technology issue
confronting faculty and administrators over the next few years ..
In 1990 and 1993, the National Recreation and Park Association
(NRPA) and the American Association for Leisure and Recreation
(AALR) recognized the importance of technology and mandated in its
curriculum standards that computer literacy be included in the accredi
tation requirement of undergraduate programs (Williams, 1994). With
this in mind, the majority of the publications that have studied instruc
tional technology in leisure education were focused on the integration of
technology into the curricula (Austin & Gruver, 1992; McLean & Hill,
1993; Mihalik, 1989), the benefits and drawbacks of using instructional
technology (Fox, 1996; Hill, 1996; Love, 1996), and the impact of
instructional technology on students (Austin & Gruver, 1992; Austin,
Perry, Harnishfeger, & Mc Cormick, 1998; Vogt, Rase, Reyonolds, & V ir
den, 1996). Studies related specifically to the impact of instructional tech
nology on leisure educators are scarce. Therefore, the need to detet111ine
factors that influence a faculty member's choice to effectively implement
and use instructional technology in teaching is essential..
The Theory of Planned Behaviour (TP B) forrns the foundation of a
conceptual framework to investigate the leisure educators' intention of
adopting instructional technology.. Thus, this paper aims to examine

various aspects of this theory in the context of faculty members' inten
tion to use instructional technology..

Theory of Planned Behaviour
According to Bandura (1982, 1994 ), the aim of a comprehensive theory
of behaviour was to provide a framework that could address diverse vari
ables that influenced behaviour. The Theoty of Reasoned Action (TRA)
(Ajzen& Fishbein, 1980; Fishbein& Ajzen, 1975) and the TPB (Ajzen,
1985, 1988, 1991a, and 199l b; Ajzen& Madden, 1986; Madden, Ellen,&
Ajzen, 1992) provide a basis for investigating interrelationships among
attitude, subjective nottn, perceived behavioural control, and behav
ioural consistency issues. The TPB is an extended fot1r1 of the TRA.. The
TRA assumes human beings usually behave in a sensible manner. Peo
ple take account of available information and implicitly or explicitly con
sider the implications of their actions (Ajzen, 1988). The TRA suggests
that the proximal determinant of volitional behaviour is one's intention
to engage in that behaviour. Intention is a function of two basic d etermi
nants. The first detertninant is ternted attitude toward the behaviour..
Unlike general attitudes toward institutions, people, or objects that have
traditionally been studied by social psychologists, this "attitude toward
the behaviour'' is the individual's positive or negative evaluation of per
fortning a particular behaviour of interest. The second detern1inant of
intention is the person's perception of social pressure to perfortn or not
to perfortn the behaviour under consideration. This factor is termed
subjective notm. Fishbein and Ajzen (1993) identified more than 250
empirical investigations based on these two theories .. Moreover, meta
analytic reviews of the TPB have provided strong support for the predic
tive validity in tettns of the percentage of variance explained in behav
iour (between 19% and 38%) and intention (between 40% and 50%) by
the components of the TPB (Armitage & Conner, 2001; Godin & Kok�
1996; Sutton, 1998).
In suggesting that behaviour is solely under the control of intention,
the TRA restricts itself to volitional behaviours .. Therefore, behaviours
requiring skills, resources, or opportunities have not been considered to
be within the domain of applications of the TRA (Fishbein, 1993). As an
extended form of the TRA, the TPB attempts to predict non-volitional
behaviours by adding the concept of perceived behavioural control in
order to increase the theory's predictive value for behaviour that is not
solely under one's control (Ajzen, 1985; Ajzen & Madden, 1986; Madden
et at., 1992). The concept of perceived behavioural control states that

there is a set of beliefs related to the presence or absence of requisite
resources and opportunities (Ajzen & Driver, 1992). These control beliefs
might be based partly on past experiences and/or the second hand infor
mation about the behaviour. These include the experiences of acquain
tances, the experiences of friends, and other factors that increase or
decrease the perceived difficulty ofperfottning the behaviour. Individu
als' perceived control over the behaviour would be increased, if the more
resources and opportunities individuals believed they possessed, and/or
the fewer obstacles or impediments they anticipated..
Briefly, the TPB (Ajzen, 1985, and 1988) has three main conceptual
independent detettninants of intention (see Figure 1). The first predictor
is the attitude toward the behaviour that refers to the degree to which the
person has a favorable or unfavorab1e evaluation of the behaviour (Ajzen,

1991a). The second predictor is a social factor that is tetttted subjective
norm, which refers to the perceived social pressure to perfortn or not to
perfottn the behaviour (Ajzen, 1991a). The third predictor is the degree
of perceived behavioural control which refers to the perceived ease of
performing or perceived difficulty of perfottning the behaviour (Ajzen,
1985).
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The TPB has also been extensively used in the park and recreation field.
Hrubes, Ajzen, and Daigle (2001) used it to predict the hunting intentions
and behaviours of outdoor recreationists. Ajzen and Driver (1991, 1992)

used it to predict leisure participations and leisure choices. The results of
these studies support hunting intentions; leisure participations and leisure
choices were strongly influenced by attitude, subjective nottn and per..
ceived behavioural control.

Attitude of Faculty toward Instructional Technology
The "attitude toward the behaviour" refers to a positive or negative eval
uation in perfortning a behaviour (Ajzen, 1988). Similarly, a faculty's
view of the probable outcome or consequences of their teaching behav
iour by using or not using instructional technology can be segmented into
two components: (a) evaluation of whether the outcome is likely to be
good or bad, and (b) predictability of the occurrences (Ajzen & Madden,
1986). There have been several studies, as well as panel discussions, con
ducted on faculty attitude toward instructional technology. Bullard (1998)
found most faculty members tended to agree that computers improved
teaching efficiency. Instructional technology not only improved teaching
effectiveness but also increased student motivation to leain (Al-Laqani,
1991; Baker, Hale, & Gifford, 1997; Barron & Orwig, 1993; Burnaska,
1998). Barron and Orwig (1993) viewed technology as facilitating a
multi-sensory delivery method and increased students' motivation. Al
Laqani (1991) suggested that technology-based instruction increased
attention and interest in a subject. In 1998, Bumaska reported that the
use of instructional technology raised students' intrinsic motivation and
self-efficacy to learn. In comparison with the traditional classroom,
well-designed computer-mediated instruction raised students' scores,
decreased learning time, and enhanced students' attitudes toward learn
ing (Baker, Hale, & Gifford, 1997).
Negative views about technology have also been widely reported ..
Faculty members have considered technology as generally inflexible
and inadaptable. Studies conducted by Wright (1998) and Young (1997)
reported that faculty members were concerned about the reliability asso
ciated with instructional technology. Faculty indicated that the use of
instructional technology would reduce teacher-student interaction and
thus weaken their relationship with students (Young, 1997). Instruc
tional technology-based teaching changed the classroom from teacher
centered to student-centered (Grabinger & Duffield, 1996; Peck & Dor
ricott, 1994). Faculty believed these shifts would be threatening because
it appeared that they had less control over the teaching and lost their
authority in the technological environment (Norum, Grabinger, &
Duffield, 1999). Moreover, as teachers were asked to take on different

roles such as technical experts and webmasters, the professional identity
of a teacher was being altered (Norum & Lowry, 1995). In an extreme
case, faculty believed that technology threatened their jobs as the tech
nology-based classroom might eliminate the need for their positions
(Young, 1997). Lastly, faculty members perceived technology-based
instruction as a lack of contribution to professional advancement such as
promotion, tenure, retention, or pay raise, especially when teaching gen
erally played a secondary role to research and publications as the way to
receive promotions, pay increase, or tenure (Thompson, 1986). Faculty
members perceived innovation of instructional technology were time con
suming and they prefered to devote the time for research and scholarship..

Subjective Norm toward Instructional Technology
Subjective norm refers to the perceived social pressure to perfottll or not
to perfottn the behaviour (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980). In a social system,
the referent can be a set of individuals, groups, or organizations (Rogers,
1995). This system defines the boundaries within which the diffusion
occurs .. Faculty, administrators, staff, students, and all of the expectations
of our culture within the higher education system may potentially influ
ence a faculty member's decision on adopting instructional technology
(Spotts, 1998).
When it comes to integrating technology into the classroom, re
searchers such as Levine (1995), Norurn and his collegues, (1999), and
Polin (1992) found that teachers needed support from administrators, par
ents, and the public. In their studies having role models/mentors within
the depatbtlent, along with the support of higher administrators such as
the dean and chairperson, were considered factors affecting the use of
instructional technology. Moreover, colleagues within the same institu
tion or field and peers or friends were also considered as the individuals
who could influence the decision of faculty to adopt the instructional
technology (Heath, 1996; Spotts, 1998).

Perceived Behavioural Control toward
Instructional Technology
Perceived behavioural control refers to the ease or diffi�ulty that an
individual faces perfortning a given behaviour. It is influenced by the
individual's past experiences and external factors such as anticipated
impediment, obstacles, resources, as well as opportunities that may
influence the performance of the behaviour (Ajzen, 1991a). Resistance to
adopt instructional technology had been attributed to many factors

(Cuban, 1993; Office of Technology Assessment (OTA), 1995). Several
studies supported the idea that lack of time is an important obstacle for
the adoption of instructional technology.. Mu (1997) reported faculty
members cited lack of time as the number one barrier which prevented
them from using instructional technology.. Hoffinan (1996) estimated that
teachers needed five to six years of staff development to become profi
cient in instructional technology.
Studies also showed that lack of skills, knowledge, and inforn1ation
were also important factors which hinder the adoption of instructional
technology (Dusick, 1998; Hannah&Abate, 1993; Hoffman, 1996; OTA,
1995; Roberts & Ferris, 1994; Sammoms, 1994; Spotts & Bowman,
1995). In addition, lack of training opportunities and staff development
were also cited as significant obstacles in the adoption of instructional
technology (Chin & Hortin� 1993; OTA, 1995; Mu, 1997; Palazzo, 1995;
Spotts & Bowman, 1995). Another important obstacle was lack of avail
able facilities and equipment (Becker, 1994; Cuban, 1993; Dusick, 1998;
Heath, 1996; Mu, 1997; OTA, 1 995; Spotts & Bowman� 1995). Lack of

technical support, administrative support� and financial support were also
critical factors in the adoption of instructional technology (Becker, 1994;
Cuban, 1993; Dusick, 1998; Hannah & Abate, 1993; Heath, 1996; Hoff
man, 1996; OTA, 1995; Palazzo, 1995; Spotts & Bowman, 1995).

Methodology
The initial population for this study consisted of 1,188 leisure educators
in the United States (n

=

1,129) and Canada (n =59). The faculty mem

ber list was generated from the 1998-1999 Society of Park and Recreation
Educators (SPRE) curriculum catalog.
Development of the questionnaire involved (a) a study of related lit
erature, (b) review by an expert panel, (c) usability tests, and (d) a pilot
test. The initial questionnaire contained three parts: Part I of the survey
instrument consisted of fifteen questions related to applications of com
puter-based technology. Part II of the survey instrument consisted of 41
questions based on the related literature and the constructs of TPB. It was
designed and scaled to elicit responses on the four main constructs of the
TPB: attitude toward instructional technology, subjective norttl toward
instructional technology, perceived behavioural control toward instruc
tional technology, and intention to use instructional technology. Each
construct was based on a six-point Likert-type scale w ith the following
options: "6"-strongly agree; "5''-agree; ''4"-slightly agree; "3"
slightly disagree; ((2" -disagree; 'll "-strongly disagree and "9" not

applicable or don't know. It was a conscious decision by the researchers
not to provide a "neutral'' choice so as to elicit some level of attitudes and
beliefs held by the respondents. Part Ill of the survey instrument con
sisted of the background infottnation and demographic characteristics of
the faculty members: academic rank� gender, highest academic degree
earned and date received, specialty areas, teaching duty� teaching expe
rience, tenure status, total student enrolment in the program/depart
ment� and total student enrolment on campus .. This questionnaire was
reviewed for content validity by a panel of seven experts, consisting of
four park and recreation professors, an instructional technology profes
sor, an instructional technology specialist, and a survey development spe
cialist.. Minor changes were made to the wording of several questions ..
Following the confirmation of content validity of the questionnaire,
usability tests were conducted to detettnine whether the items were
defined similarly and the vocabulary level was appropriate .. Four faculty
members, teaching in different university leisure education curricula,
were invited to participate in the usability tests. Faculty members were
asked to read the instrument aloud and infottn the researcher what they
believed each question item meant Using results from the usability
tests, the updated questionnaire was pilot-tested using a random sample
of faculty members from the initial sample population. The pilot study
was completed to assess the internal reliability of each of the four con
structs in Part II by using the Cronbach Coefficient Alpha reliability coef
ficient. The pilot instrument was tested on 29 leisure educators.. After con
sidering the results of the Cronbach Alpha Coefficient, the decision was
made to eliminate the item "Computer Based Technology (CBT ) will
change the way I teach." This action improved Alpha from 0.75 to 0.82.
The results of the Cronbach Alpha analyses indicated that the instrument
was internally consistent and reliable.. Because no estimate of construct
validity was provided for this instrument, an additional goal of the cur
rent study was to test the questionnaire constructs with the study sample
by using confirmatory factor analysis and structural equation modeling.
Structural equation modeling represents an extension of the collection of
statistics belonging to the General Linear Model. It is a powerful statis
tical technique that combines the measurement model (confirmatory
factor analysis) and the structural model (regression or path analysis) into
a simultaneous statistical test..
Upon completion of the pilot study, 1,104 questionnaires were dis
tributed in the spring of 2000 to the leisure educators. The Salant and
Dillman (1994) survey methodology procedure was implemented for data

collection .. First , a personalized, advance-notice letter was sent to the fac
ulty members in mid-April. About one week later, another personalized
cover letter, a questionnaire and a business-reply return envelope were
mailed to faculty members� Eight days after these mailings , follow-up
postcards were sent to the faculty.. The follow-up postcards thanked
those who had responded and requested a response from those who had
not yet responded .. Three weeks after the first questionnaire was mailed,
another personalized cover letter, questionnaire and business-reply return
envelope were sent to those who had not responded. Of the 1,104 ques
tionnaires, 132 were returned for the following reasons: undeliverable,
non-leisure educators , retired or deceased. As a result, the final sample
size was 972 .. The entire procedure yielded a total of 406 (42%) valid and
usable questionnaires.
The data were analyzed using four statistical techniques. An analy
sis of frequency distribution was used to describe the demographic
infortnation of the respondents.. The Cronbach Coefficient Alpha test was
used to establish reliability and internal consistency for the questionnaire..
Confinnatory factor analysis and structural equation modeling analysis
was used to determine if a relationship existed between the intention to
use instructional technology and the three main components of the the
ory of planned behaviour: attitude toward instructional technology, sub
jective notm toward instructional technology, and perceived behavioural
control toward instructional technology. Bollen and Long's (1993) fivestep procedure (model specification, identification, estimation, testing fit,
and re-specification) was followed in the structural equation modeling
analysis.. The assessment of model fit was based on the goodness-of-fit
index (GFI

> .90),

dardized RMR

adjusted GFI, (AGFI > .90), standardized RMR (stan

<

.05), root-mean-square error of approximation

(RMSEA < 05) and x2/df ratio (x2/df
..

<

2 .00).

Results
Demographic
Over 60% of the faculty members were male. Professors and associate
professors fortned the two largest portions of the respondents (67%).
Assistant professors comprised 16% and the instructors/lecturers com
prised 13% of the respondents . Most of the faculty members were
tenured (66°/o), 14% of the faculty members were pre-tenured and 20%
of faculty members were not in the tenure track . The majority of the fac
ulty members (77%) had earned a doctoral degree. Forty percent of the
faculty members earned their tettninal degree in the 1980s and 30% in

the 1990s.. The primary job responsibility of 65% of the facu]ty members
was teaching and 80°/o of the faculty members had more than 10 year's
of teaching experience. Park and recreation administration, outdoor/
resources management, and therapeutic recreation were the three most
dominant specialty areas, and each accounted for more than 20% of the
respondents. Nearly ten percent of the faculty members taught on small
campuses (those with student enrolment of less than 4 ,999), while 17%
were from large campuses (those with more than 35,000 students).. In
terms of majors in a departtnent� 4% of the faculty members worked in
small programs with as few as 39 majors, while 18% of faculty worked
in large programs of more than 320 majors. Finally, more than 70% of the
faculty members regarded themselves as skilled users of computer-
based technology..
Estimation, Tests, and Modification ofT heOI)' of
Planned Behaviour Model

The proposed model (see Figure 2) represents the theory of planned
behaviour for the use of instructional technology. Estimation, tests, and
modification of the model in LISREL were based upon the covariance
matrix of the remaining 21 observed variables after four confirmatory
factor analyses of each latest variable (attitude toward instructional tech
nology, subjective norm toward instructional technology� perceived
behavioural control toward instructional technology, and intention to use
instructional technology) The descriptive infotrnation of the 21 observed
..

variables is presented in Table 1. The means of the 21 observed variables
ranged from 2.36 to 5.05. The standard deviations of the 21 observed
variables ranged from .84 to 1.48.
The overall fit of the proposed model appeared to be poor (see
Table 2), as only two o f the goodness-of-fit indices, GFI and CFI,
reached the cut-off point of .90. Moreover, the RMSEA value was .060,
which was higher than the tolerable value .050. The x?/df ratio was
2.48, which was higher than the 2.00 limit. The standardized RMR was
.06, \vhlch was higher than the desired value OS (see Table 2).. Therefore,
..

the proposed model was rejected. According to Joreskog and Sorbom
(1996), the improvement in fit is measured by a reduction in x?, which is
expected to equal the modification index, After considering the results of
the modification index� the first decision was made to eliminate PBC12
(i.e4, It is easy for me to set aside time to work on CBT). This action
reducedx?from 453.71 to 367 ..40, which was the largest reduction ofxl.
By eliminating PBC12, the standardized RMR was .05, \Vhich was the
desired va1ue .05. However, the RMSEA value was ..055, which was

